AFFICHAGE DE COURS, CHARGÉE DE COURS / INSTRUCTEUR(TRICE)
COURSE POSTING, COURSE LECTURER / INSTRUCTOR
Department of Educational & Counselling Psychology

Date d’affichage
Date posted
1 / JUNE / 2017

Les candidatures pour cette charge de cours seront reçues jusqu’au
Applications for this course will be accepted until
15 / JUNE / 2017 at 11:59 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cours Course</th>
<th>Titre Title</th>
<th>Session Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDPC 504</td>
<td>Practicum: Interviewing Skills</td>
<td>2018-01; Winter 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section(s)</th>
<th>CRN(s)</th>
<th>Crédits CC/I CL Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>751 / 752</td>
<td>2009 / 4317</td>
<td>3.00 This course is not team-taught</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endroit Location
EDUC 338
Location subject to change

Horaire Schedule
Wed. 6:05-8:55 p.m.; 08/JAN/2018-16/APR/2018

Exigences de Qualification Pour L’Enseignement :
Teaching Qualification Requirements :

Éducation Education
• PhD in Counselling Psychology, Applied Psychology, Clinical Psychology, Social Work or equivalent

Expérience Experience
• Graduate level training in intervention, broadly defined as helping
• Clinical experience in interviewing (2 years post PhD)
• Experience teaching educators

Autre Other
• If the applicant has taught this course exactly once previously, she/he must have had satisfactory teaching evaluations in this course that meet the Department’s expectations. This requirement does not apply to applicants who have taught the course at least twice
• If the applicant has not taught this course previously, but has taught in the hiring unit previously, she/he must have had satisfactory teaching evaluations that meet the Department’s expectations
• Adherence to evolving program requirements concerning course content and program-developed competencies; course content and references must reflect the most current advances in the field
• If 3 years or more post-degree, evidence of continuing education (minimum 15 CE hours per year)

Informations supplémentaires:
Additional Information:
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